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VA certificritiori for'may
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betweeii Juii'e 2 and 8. A netIt

VA'eglilatioriper'mits the i'nC]risjon of
the f]r'st eight drys ih Jube w'ith

the May certification if it is fi]ed
aftrii the 'schedule fob f]ri'a] exam-
inations ]!as beguri.
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their'}iecksfoi'oay and June.serit td

a .new addrbss s}iould also fill but
a ehaiiile of addiess forni at the
t]It]I] tliey file the Itiorithly dertifi-
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Best vttishes fox'uccess in your new

endeaVors.

zatibn hebe Rosemary Foundsl
pres]ddbiit; Jodie Kelt]I, vice-zi]re'si-'ent

and Barbar'a Tibbits,
secre-'ary.

It has been a pleasure to serve you.

Come and see us when i'oscow.
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IIie df'}]perh of tthe Sunday
sehboi ha& sett k goO] pf bne hun- f
dred per'erit for tli'e coming Suh- g+
dayi 'the tne'bt]ng begins at 0!15

. Schp]&s]tips,to@ihg encore tthah
irist]trity Adhat]dn be~~es @},00hriyg

b-'zn law~+ tp
wi i be I e d 8'&day. 'he s'en]olrs

etINIe'tits @i the Ii]I]
z

rsity df
}ii c}irirge pf the pragrat]tt Idri}io's 11}5f]-86 sc}ioo] year',

'Char]es O. Decret'I t]]rectar pf
stut}erit riffa}rs, riiiribl]hcedd todriy.

th> 'l%e atv'earls ar'othe f!tet I!1a ieriek
ta be an'ndunicdd by ted Ijhivb&]ty.

DI the totri], $il,tti]!j are in eie-
I'mbtttaryl ediicritipri Real}rir'shipk

Ii]II ItrbrShitp S'erdV]pd Of t}ie SChbpl eatttb}ISheII Sy the tlphahm btf, e

jrear Ttiis Iv]]} i!8 thp last reguiai.. gents 'to e]icosi]rage bI]tstrihdmg

ezet]iig of i|res]ey Fb'ut]'dat]dri high schon] gradttri'teR to
ehtei'ie

a ItFOrewe]] Fire the teachgig 'rdfess]dn. Itec]pi-
side" at thd tXC start]rig at 8 p.in. 'eats agree to teach bnb yeri'r in.the
bn Sdhdily, ddiie gtli stilts folldwiiig tlieii'tadilalibn $+ K I P ..:.J $Q+J II t g
this pbming We6nesday at 4 p.mt Otiier schoianships iric]tidb ttwo

~ r,s, a Presellts Awarlls

fir s fmsl cua of mffee and ii old Ã~csweo, rind hgtst s~wttser. rCSCIItC Io UBlVCFSlt At'last Nleetutg
chance to share plans for the sum- 'heh: Idaho 'Alumni association i

'2 h, Gifts to the Univer'sity ItccePted by the r'egents todAy vary Beta Epsilon chi, Ihe profession-
m an art easel to fu]mds ftir the sttidy of effects of a]jti" a] orgm]] tion foi bi s ii

bjotieS on chee!jef ProdijetionÃ . tion students, held its final busihess
wi]] ho]d its last regu]ar m'eetthg alumni —Diane A]]er and Donald M H R b t tl ] verlity staff, 14 California b]rds tion students, held its fmal busihess

this Friday stanting at 6:45 in the Woodward. beion],,ihg to the kate Dot]s Steng-'or the collection of the depart- "' "'"''" ""'y '"
lounge of the CCC. Receiving a $125 journalisin er Itbberts tp ihe department'f ment of biological sciences; Hans

This Sat~ay Wes]ey ypmdas sebi~hip from the News-Rb- art ahd arc]„"t,~ure The Idaho Wetter Insurance Agehcy, 11 vears Jan Jolly, Alpha Phi, was pre-

old a P]arming Session vievr Pub]]shing company pf Mos- Dairym . kSobiat]oh provided of back f]]es of Events Magazine sented with the Smead A~~~d 1

for next yi.'ar's program striit]hg cow ist wi]]]am caboury. $275 for the bheese study. The Boise valley'Broadcasters; $35 to recognition as the outstanding un.

at 1 P.m. in the lounge of the IINevr students rec'eiving elemeh'- Boise Payette Iumber company the Varidalebrs. 'ergraduate stud '. "I=—"rt .".1.!c

tOCC. All Cabinet members are tary education scholarships iii-'ave $1,500 for research studies Frederick Post Company, dein-
outstanding graduate student, was

urged to ar'rive promptly sd that elude Carol Otheller, Daphiie in development of native Idaho pnstratiori i]la]] model 'of a slide
presented with the Journal of I}'us-

the work of p]hammtg for next He]lemons, Mardell Bergmah, material for building construction ru]e for thd department of civil
mbss Education AWard. 'doth of

p ogram may be a«om- Celia Roberts, Carolyn Flatters, by the department of agricultural ehginber]ng! Kn]ghts of Columbus,
I these are hational awards and are

tp]ished during the one Session, and, Beverly Lord. engineering. Moscovr 16 books -for'he library
.. 'imited to one for each iiistitution.

Dr. Bruce I. B]ackstone, head of
Old students receiving the From the Hail Itisurance Adjust- and West'!hbuse Electric Corp.,'he Busiriess Education Dbpart-

awards are ~ Louise Tatko and ment arid Ressarch Association seven fnneters foi'he Co]]ege of ment, presented the awards.
Cherrie Wood. Presented an ele- came a $1,000 grant-in-aid fm'ri!j]neerihg.

INTER-VARSITY CIIIS~IAN mentary education scholarship continuation of research work on Spine of the major activities of

for the second time are Evelyn hail damage to beans in Idaho.
The final meeting this spring Ann Evans Les]ynn Rogers and $1;000 foi 4-H year have be'en the preparation of

wig be a devotion I servi e t Na„gavel gulhm„m zdm, p 1 sr gcmdeny gravid Joali Foley an educatleti I film-strlii t b used

iMoscow Mountain May 28. Mieet
'"'i h!gh schoo]s thrdughout the state

at the CCC at 6:30 for transporta- participation in the regional Bus>-

it!on. p g $1 035 fpr hess Edhcation conference in Mos

LUTHERAN STUDENTb ASSN. g !f]ii Ilgh+ participation in the Idaho Fa. A 17-year-o]d Illinois high covr last faH, and the preparation

The Lutheran Students Ass~]a, X @L Electrification ~mh,]ttee V„rk school graduate whb wori recog~- and presentatibn of educational ma-

tion w]]] ho]d its annual senior — ... From the Bureau bf Rec]amation
reakfast Sm@ y at 8 a.m. at Our I ~'4 ' ' c~b p]tot'ographs of Grririd Cou- her industr]ousness is t]t]hk]ng cation Association. meeting held

~ Savior.'s Lutheran Church. That +nl,~ ~6}6}g.]ee ham and the (',olumbia Basin about entering the University of

afternoon a picnic with WSC will . project fpi Ihc Cb'Dbge pf Engf Ida'ho this fall to study yharmacy. Officrir's of Beta Epsilon Chi in-

Ibe hd]d at I'yle's just outside of, A U.of I. graduate is the au- ~eering Joan Foley, who worked as a rilude Keith MacPhee, prbsiderit!Pu]]tnan.:thor of a full Sba]e bibgraPhy of Wi]]]am W N„gent 8g Cp Inc tray girl in a hosPitri],a short Guy Hafer, vice-Presiderit; Beverly

WEST}IIINSTER FORUM C"aries 'Churchill, English neo-'rpvided a pr'essure lube pi]. f!]ter order cook iri a restaur'raht, ri baby: Bowers, secretary and Rh'o'da Ma-

The Presbyterian seniors will be c.ass]c 'poet and political writei fpr the Cpllege pf Engineering sitter'liile ritteniljhg high school, Graw,
hi'storiaii.'oribred

this Siinday with a ban- of the 1760's. Boise payette I.umber Compariy, and a]so found tims tto help het Foundiilg officdis of the organi-

quet 'at 5:30 at the Presbyter'ian Hb is lira]]ace Cable Brown, a a movie, "Savr Timber," for the mother ar'ound the house; was

Chutch. native of Lewfstpn who was grad Col]ege of Forestry, and Tinner- awarded the scholar'shiP by the 8 g +Oh
A st]uare dahce will be held at uated from the University in j926. man Products, Inc., plates show- Erie Rai}road.

the chur'bh this Sriturday at 8 p.m. Present]jr professor of English at ing products to the mebhanical en- Aftrir talkihg wit'h C]iar']es Gdtt- CIOtheS ln fOr a
If anybne in thri group has p]c- the University of Kansas City, gineering departinent. frifdd, a former Idahd coach nbw

turbs or articles Which relate to,Brown was a Rhodes Scholar at 3 7 Mi connected with ]jer school in Ca]- SPRING
the forum's activities, turri them Oxford frobi j.027 tp ]030, and Mrs. Yvonne" A. Greichus, 307 met'hity, Ii]., she .became in-
over to the histbrian for the scrap- ho]ds a doctorate degree from the micros]ides for biological sciences; terested in Idaho, but Is coijsid-'leaning.
book at the office, 822 Elm. University of M]eh]gab. His Dr. Malcolm T. Jo]he of the Uni- 'ng the Un]ve~ity df New

m av fes or of English at Mont'ms Jane ilo an! gllg coschtn~g ftdff hare in Dace bar', gp]C I] )pail
g~a4atttttzztv c~h " "' " ' '""" ]i!Iill Ilead SPllrsPoetl Rake and Itebe]," cva]uritek SELL IT WITH hIi. CLASSIFIED!

Sundriy hV]j] be Canterbury Club's Chtirch]]]'s work in re]atiori to Jane Bonhrim, Delta Camma
~g' kp tba]t game wi]] the development of English 'satire ihitiate from Boise, wak recently

I]e»e]d at the town recreation ahd portrays him in his historica] e]e=ted president of th'e Spursl
f!d]d Suhday. Cars will leave Can- setting, London. Author of sev- sophomore women's honorary. Ballalla Spht gg eek""». use 4p T ~-p eral ar'ticles devoted to Eng]ish She and the seven other officers

]y ~ ri and Ainerican authors, Browii wi]] lead the organization iiext Oiab 45c tao Soc
E}]]sand Dealt Ifolt, Following the has

Triuinph of Form," which dials Other bfficers include Peg Nel-Latne thcie will be a barbecue IIsupper at'the Vicara e. All mem- with "the mristers of the her'oils son, vice president; Karen War-
hers ars inv'itid to brin a est.'ouplet." ner, se retary; Sharrol Bartlett, ':„:4I+

treasurer i Jackie Lavcns, histori-
S]ie fell upon.thd icy wave,

rin Idanne Schrriiber, song leader;
Ahd d mari who watched her whirls Ad in ncwszhapcr: "Dahghter', M

'
Marcia Ellis, editor', arid Nrincy

Said, "There you'l have to lie, my come home! A is forgiven. We'e
Kdear. Ketchen, AWS representative.

I ca rg it Diploma because you
I never pick up girls. brought it home from college. ROI-rS
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O'onnor Building
MI]ohS 5844

J. F. GRAY, O.D.
Idaho First katibrist] Briiik Bldg.

Phone 31-111
OPTICAL SERVICE

Lenses Dup]]cated
Modern Frames

Quality Counts
O Find beht values

ln produce and

grbCeries at:

MMERM NAV
MARKET

Cougratulatious, Graduates,

StudentS rt.
See us next year for

photographic needs.

Ted ILI]wm,
PhutograPhci'18
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t was the big day for the University of idaho and conch Skip Stnhley when Idaho trouna

F
Along with RE Week came a line coach was on fan's shoulders whi e the rest of the Idaho section packed off the goal-'I'':: er's dug out with a bright one, the

P~-:::;," ~ .':: „I foresters had one that topped those
of .the past and the Cosmopohtan

~, d A iim
—— clubbers pulled an international ~o ~~I function also in dance style.

Spring. (or promise of it) brought
jR .;„~$"",,i'e::.. i the 'annual Borah Conference. Boyd

gj'::jj::::;,::,:",:'::.'',",:,'+""":,
I Martin, . chairman, cracked the "~m

'54-'55 Has Its Share~.';„',:.",:-",':;„'-"j.;"„;.;
syK ing
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l place

were,
dhe art,

three

event.
Poly

boy oi'ick Jones is the guy responsible for most of the Argonaut
pictures this year. He's been at the game of photography

I
'or a long time —he got in Life magazine this fall.

Upsets And IIIjances
Upsets, dances and more upsets-

would be a good way to sum up 54 WSC took the walk and some even

and 55 at the University of Idaho donated to our blood drive.
With the blood drive down the.

The first big event of the year dram Dad's Day was the next
started shaPing UP near the end big event in sight While beards
of SePtember in the form of home- were trailing beh' most stu-
coming. Carol Ann Zapp, Lou Ann dents, the campus had class
Olson, Freda Payne, Clara Arm-
strong and Sonia Henriksson were
the five finahsts Harry Brenn On November 12 the dads came

i h r e of th Tow
rolling in. The Idaho football team
gave them a good greeting with a

October 1 roHed amund and 45-0 win over North Dakota Unlver
Clara Armstrong swept the queen
contest to become queen of Ida-
ho's homecoming Around 0000 The campus settled down again

showed up for the event. after Dad's Day and waited for

d
Thanksgiving vacation. The fall va-

After homecoming clouds passed
cation came and went on as usual;

on, the campus drew a quick
breath and started thinking about No big event crept in between

a blood drive. Co-chairmen were
Dennis Thompson arid Karen Lee
Krauss. While the blood drive was days was the death of WSC's cou-

shaping up the ASUI Executive
Board started their almost year- Final exams for '54 traveled

long investigation on the possibili- on through. With final exams in

ties of building an ice rink with the wind the Executive Board got

the student facilities fee. busy and passed on the ice rink.

On October 20 the Argonaut Moscow weather pulled its reg-

came out with two events covering ular routine and we were up to

the whole six and one fourth pages, our necks in the white stuff.

Idaho had beaten WSC—students A new semester got underway

got the following Monday off—a and enrollment kept Steady. Re-
blood drive was the other big event. ligious Emphasis Week was mark-

as Thomas Hamilton of the New
York Times; Dr. Quincy Wright, ~ 7
author; Carlos Dayila, one time 'XQSfLl AS
president of Chili, and Dr. Ronald
B. Levinson, son of the founder
of the Borah Foundation.

On March 0 the Campus'hest Gat
Drive pulled into action. A few
days later the campus had ~ I

2040.19 dollars for charity. Chair-
man was dim Kruger. 1AC
Even if/spring "still wasn't here

the Aggies started plans for .the
Little International.

To do Ih od I M h Jo El- gaaippxt
la Hamilton became the new AWS
president, Veep was Clara Arm-

strong.
Easter vacation gave, the campus (

politicians time to load their guns
for a blasting campaign. Who

would have bet four bits on a third
partyP

The campaigns got underway and
really moving when a third party
arrived oh the scene. The new

group elected a president and three
Board members.

The Little International came
off regardless of the weather.
At the same time a man well

known on the Idaho scene be-
came new president of the Uni-

versity —D. R. Theophllus.
Things went smooth again until a past the campus got together and

bright spring weekend brought held a benefit. The Executive Board

three highway accidents all within and the ASUI president did'he
24 hours. Before two days went coordinating —the Spurs and the

?.

II VEMI I II'I

Gaskins went for the goalpost but it got him first. Didn'
hurt thetlad though. He went'n.to take a strong hand in .
'64-'66 activities and event got elected.to the E'xecutivo
Board.

IKs went to workhand we collected money taking in football and elec-
almost $1000. tion bets this

year.'hat

was about it for '54-55. Who'l Iay $5 on the'SC ga'me

Someone could have made some for '55?

'ok

The Long INIne After Idaho's Big win iIn '54

'I

L ..:::pj's:,/.'d/:S:
II o o

iesnt

't"
~ilj

field in motion" cried the officials when Kleffner grabbed
and took action. Left to right are Idaho cheerleader Dale C
ader, Dale Boose, ASSCW president; a WSC drum majo

eader from WSC and last but not lost—ASUI's veep Jim Ss

"Back
leader
cheerle
cheerl

a WSC cheer- The WSCers roar into Moscow as they finish the last lap of the long nine

arlisle, a WSC mile walk. The neighboring college took their losing walk early this year to

rette, another help boost the Idaho blood drive. On arrival, the Bucket crew fed the walk-

ad. ers and a special reception was arranged for the challengers.

Left to right are Arg sports editor John Hughes, Evergreen sports. editar
Bucky'arris,

Fred Williams, tim Sattd, Barry Zones, ASSCW veep; Dale Baose, ASSCW.
rexy and Flip Kleffner. The greeting took place at the SUB. WSC brought tea.:,.-~
ands and over 1000 students to cheer at the final reception.
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Final Drama

Plans Set .

Per Summer
"We are trying to br'ing to

life the 'New England bar'Ii
theatre't the University of
Idaho this summer from June
18 to August 5;" says'ean
Collette, chairman oaf the dra-
matics depaI<ment.

Five popular arena'-style, plays

will be produced in 'the 'outdoor

atmesphere of the University of
Idaho..Field House with th pro-
duction" varying from one week to
another. In conjunction with';this,

Jean CoHette reported that '.Qie

University's "big barn" has 'taken

on a new look.

Sii!voeni!s Saw
Mrs. McThing

';,:."::::::;-'':::I;'::,"::-'"-:
ill

/

Illh tel
'0''s< j"':N"ots<

THE IDAHO'ARGON'ACT; UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

irIIIree- iil'l GI!or 4SiiLI! I ior
Sceries From A Mystery
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The bleachers and chairs have

been removed end platforms have
Wayne Crhthorne, Jane Remsberg and Nancy Moore set

The entrance to the theatr'e'iH one of th'e main scenes in the ASUI production of Mrs.
ni I look 'ri liQy MCThing. It was the first production this year and it was

colored flats with'theatre iafor'ma'irect d by Jean.colle t
tion will be lighted by lanterns that tre organization in operation. She falls in iove with a playboy/whoI
wiH also light the'walk from the said that 'credit may be earned doesn't reaHy love her, but who
eittrance door to the theatre door without actual participation in Qie leads the innocent girl on. An old

Students will h'ave a chance to plays, although students who wish< aunt of the'amily finalb makes
"live" t'heatre —and only theatre —, to work on productions are wel- her see the light and talks her out
for eight /weeks while earning uui- come fo do so. of running away from home and
versity credit, hours. Acctortling to .Faculty tea:hers for the eight marrying her wood-be lover.

''

Jean CoHette, students may parti- week. session will include Jean Col- 'he well known comedy, "The
cipste in from one to five produc- lette, Edmund Chavez, assistant Moon Is Blue," will be staged by
tions depending upon tile number professor'f dramati"s, University director Cecil. Matson.
pf credits'for which they are reg- of Idaho,'s well as guest instruc- The play is about a very charm-
istered. Those students enrolled in tor Cecil Matson, director of dra- ing and innocentlqfresh young girl,
other summer courses may parti- matics, Lake Oswego High School, Patty O'eill, who meets a young
cipate part-time. '':; Oregon. architect, Don Grehsam, on the

Students, who have some time to Tiie,five niiajor plays are "Char- top of the Empire State Building
spend in the realm of grease paints'ty Begiiis;" "The Moon Is Blue," in New York.
and spot lights, ma'y work with the "Ten Nights In A Barroom," "The Donipicks her up and invited her
program for no-credit. '', Taming of the Shrew," and "The to dinner, but instead she is de-
. Other: courses in dramatics be- ~/ , termined to cook the meal for him.

ing offered in connection with Season tickets for the five pro- David Slate, /on's friend and
Summer Theatre is a workshop in ductions can be obtainni at the neighbor, 'shows .up at the party
high s"hool directing, Drama 126.'tudent..Bookstore and at Hodgins and is attracted to Patty, and when
It is- a ndw,three week's course Drug Sfor for $2.50. he gets too friendly, Don gets jeal-
oOered from July 4 to 22 for from A ophisticated British comedy, out. Matters come to a climax
one to three credits. "-Charity 'Begins>" wiH"be staged when-Patty's.father, an irate and

According to Jean CoHette, the June.28 through Sti, announced Ed puritanical policeman, directs his
course is designed primarily'or Chavez, director of the play. anger at Don,in the form of a black
teachers who wish to gain exper- The plot depicts a young niece, eye.
ience by observing an actual thea- of a weH-to-do English family,'who Ultimately it turns out that Don

Slanted KyIes and st'elloist Makeup

'iz ~ '

s

perienced a "who-done-it" mystery with a new psychologi- school year. The small cast was com~sed of X ~ d M
e how enjoyed a two night stand in Jane Sauer, Gerald Bierwag, Dale Car]isle, Tony park and Barb S

a'h«inst tStn drama production for the The pisy was directed by Edmund Ohavez,assistant protesso f d.

is not to blame and the scene re- The play depicts the woeful ef- Frank succumbs to the tempta he ..tries to tame the mad-cap p»y,
verts to the t'op of 'the Empire fects and the evil wrought by the tion of the bottle 'and takes over shrew, Kate. "The Willow and I,o a tiuiii

State Building, and ends with Don demon —rum. The once honest Si- the business of his father, and kills Jean CoHette says the produc- packed-drama involving two sis-
and Patty happily, married. mon Slade, operator of a jugmiH, him. tion will be done in gay multi-col- ters, will be 'staged July 26-26, by

"Ten Nights In a Barroom," di- seeks a fast fortune and forces his The summer version of Shakes- ored.costumes, which will have to director. Cecil Matson.
rected by Jean CoHette; is a 19th young son, Frank, to work in the pearc's "The Taming of theiShrew" be mhde especiaHy for this play.
century classic "meHer". Sickl'e and Sheaf. Inn barroom.. depicts the antics of Petruchio as Edmund Chavez will direct the Patronize Argonaut rsavertlsors

I~~p .c, !t: Cpi,O.C.S
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'U vE probably heard it said that compe-
tition in an industry brings the customers

better products ahead of time.
"If you ever doubted it, you should have

been looking over my shoul'der latel'y.

",I'm'. a research chemist for Union Oil.
That's'why, back in 1951~when'Union was

selling all the gasoline it could refine —the boss
called mc in. He said management wanted to
know what kind of gasolines we'd have to be
able to market in 1958 to satisfy cars then.

"After studyiiig.trends in engine design, wc
sct to work on o'ur '58 model gasolincs. We
pushed octane right to the ceiling for the highest
practical pow'er and knock-rating. But we
wanted more than power.

b "We wanted gasoline that would start a cold
engine in a wink and let you drive away with-
out a warm-up. We took our test cars into snow
country and worked at 20-below.

We also wanted gasohne that wouldn t
vaporlock. So we drove down into thc dcsert
and tested blends till we hatd one that would
perform in an oven.

"Well, when wc had all the vital statistics
we showed 'em to the mcn on thc 12th floor.
They took a long look at the facts, okayed
$70,000,000 for a refinery expansion program.

"As a result, we werc able to introduce our
1958 model premium and regular gasolincs in

I
eie

<e< /a,": /: fi r ~

:Ill.

1955—three years ahead of schedule. efnrt ma»i

are the cnslomers taLing them away from ns. ",

F Maynard's true story points up again the
big advantage of being a customer under
America's 1'ree enterprise system.

6Ihq~llcif'i7i'ecause

we compete with every oilier oil

company for your business, we constantly h«'e

to introduce improved products to please you

I But if—as in Russia today —'government had
a monopoly on all business, there 'would bc
no inccntivc to bring you anything better.

YQUR cohf MEN Ts hRE INvITED. Writer 7 hc President<

Union Oil Company, Union Oil Bldg .,Loszf ngctcs17, Ca»f.

The above scenes are from the ASUI production "Lute Song," a Chinese classic. Audi-i~ ences chuckled at the Chinese methods of presentation and their attempts to be entire-
JIIIrealistict Over 80 students participated in the staging of the production which prov-

the largest of the year. The play hvas directed by Jean Oollette, dramatics de-

111OI1 01I COIII
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MANUFACTURERS OF ROYAL TRITON THE AhiAZING PURPLE hiOTOR OIL
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1955'hursday

June 2

2nd Per..
MTWThF
MTThF .

MWF
MF
MW
M
W
F
7th Per,
TTh
T
Th

10:30a.m

7th Per.
gWThF
MÃ

3rd Per.
MTWThF
MIThF
MWF
MF
MW
M
W
F

2:30p.m.

FINAL KXAWXA'fI.OX SCHKBtjLK
Second Semester 1954-55

(Tw'o and bne-half hour. examinations —;three examination 'periods each day)

Regulai class rooms will be used foI'he ejtaminations unless instructprs make special apangenmnts throujrh the Registrar's Office. Examinations
in courses not included in the schedule will be aiTanged by the jnfbvidual I Ilstructors'during scheduled examination week. Examinations in courses
comprised of lecture and laboratory peilods may in most'instaricess be scheduled. according'o the;se'quence of,either. Announcement of time and.
room should be made bz the instructor. Roonla should be ri!served jn thtat Rogjstrar's Office for.'"arranged" Eufaminations in order to,avoid

conflicts'ith

scheduled'examinations. For those courses in,which a two ttnd oil'e-fjalf ho'ur examination'period's not considered adequate, the final class
hour or laboratory period could be used for additiorial examination Iiurpo ses.

EXAMINATION BAY;ANIL HOUR FOR CI ASSES ll4EETING:

gxamination Friday Saturday 'priday 'Zuesday ~ Wednesday
Time June 3 Jurie 4 '- June 6 " 'une 7

'

June 8

bth Per.. 1stPer.. - 4th, Period, 1st Per., 3rd Per.
MTWThF TI'hS MTWThF, M~F'ThS

8:00 a.m. MWF 'ITh
" MWF' MTWF 'Th,

MP Th 'W . M%F T
to MW MF ) MF<, Th

M S
'- M,MWW, WF<;. F W

F.-
6th Per. 4th Per. '6th Per.—

12:00noon MTWThF TThS - TTh
MW$'Th T

to MF T Th
M Th
W S

ers

Carol Rojan Dewey Newman John Thornock

6th Per
TTh
.T.
Th

3:00p.m. No Exam- For: 8th Per.
inations Conflicts 'Th .

to (General in Schedule
Faculty

5:30p.m. Meeting)

Students having three examinations scheduled for one day should contact their academic deans to
Classes meeting such as MTW take eltamS with the MWF sequerice.
Classes meeting such as 2nd Per.:71'h arid 6th Per. W» take exams with the 2nd Per. sequences.

2nd Pel.- 8th Per.
TThS MWF
TTh 'F
T.

, Th

arrange to have one scheduled as a conflict.

John Gillis .

LnrLS MAN OitI CASaPIIS

Karen Krauss Dick Denny

hy OIdr Nhlffr
I

Mike O'Callaghan

LI'tI'LE MAN Olil CAMpIIS by Oleic Biblcr
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PX TNOUTMS

ON

SISPLAV
SEE US TODAY

MacRAK MOTORS
CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH, WILLYS-JEEP

fI26 S. Main 'hone 2476

Dr. William B.Durbon

OPTOMETRIST

The Medical Arts and
Professional Bldg.

T<ilephone S-1601
Office hours D aJn. to S psu

CoÃOCO
STATION

MOUNTAIN VIEW

New'Idea Jows
Idaho

Open 24 hours
Hot Coffee —Candy

Cold Pop

ss p

JI

s

.GET.TIIE, <<Ears'AT .

WII,I IS CROCKRV
531 S. Main

for'ho

the hell arc you?
"I'e got one student that I dread to scc put up his hand."

yo million

times a day

at home,

at Nark or

Sum-
mer

and

Drop
in for

delicious

evening

snacks

E4nners1

Madle's

Jet RUBY

Snap You

in, Your

Cap and Gown

RUDE'S
STUDIO

"Ok, men, the next play is DX-83. —Now, Bolivar, when you hear
me yell 'four,''l give you the ball, then you try to get through

th'cn

wcarin'he yellow sweaters an then beati for th'osts pahltcd
purple and white."

Custom Recordings of Vandaleer,
Band, and Orchestra Concerts on

discs cut to your desires.

WHITE'S SOUND SHOP
Pli. 3-2841

lleta Theta Pl
Charles L. White, Jr.

O

~It„l~lg7/7„. ) IVII%
on the may

~4 4)

There'

aoth<«g gf
like a

EP dli1I Sill'ji ill

$//„ fI1'',„' 5, I i I =- 'JI

Ir (»
q (If

's'<4<'

ii!1,'lle

KO

Ils

l 1. slit<HI II I

Its!

'l, i"'k!Ii ~

bracing, ever-fresh sparkle. u

quick energy, with
ns few calories as half
a erase,i 'ossrs<~s i ~ ':,St<i'

sorYLED UNDER ADTHQRITY os THE cocA-coiA co)4PANY RY

Whether it's a gift for the boy or girl graduate, a gift

from Davids'olds special distinction and a lot of pleas-

ant memories of their four years in Moscow. GIfts are
beautifully wrapped —all ready to give. Certainly

the gifts most likely to succeed. There are literally

thousands to choose from.
Empire Coca Cola BDNlng Co., Lcwfston, Idaho

"Cata" ls o registered trode-<oort. 14<5$, THE CCCA-COLA COhiPANY

Wilson

Tennis

Racquets, Balls,
.Golf 'Clubs

baseball

equipment from

WARD'S
HARDW~::" '-"='i.:
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Advertising the Military Pall were the finalists Susie Oberg, Marcia Jensch, Sherie Fox,'Shiiley Byrqe and Eleanorgorsman. Winner and queen of the ball was Marcia Jensch.

Queen of sophomore Holly Week was Basbaia Warner. Do-
ing the crov,ning honors is Dick Weeks, sophomore class
prer?i(cut. Barbary's from Hays.

Airmen's Choice,

I~aren Hinckley, ex-AWS president, greeted mothers at the
May Fete as queen of the May celebration. Karen's from
Forney.

Gretchen Holmes, DG, took the honors as queen of the Little
International. She was chosen from a field of three final-
ists.

Nancy Burns, ("amma Phi, was selectecl guardian angel ofthe AFROTC clrill team for '54-'55. She «ccompanied theteam on their competitions tins year.



1

Sonia 0enr5ssan

Bream Gal.

A junior from Lapwai named Clara Armstrong was Idaho's'1954 Homecoming Queen.
She was picked from a field of five finalists. Her past titles include Freshman Queen, S
AE Queen and Guardian Angel for the AFROTC.

AT0's Gal

Betty Jo Robert) is the 1955 Delta Sig Dream Girl. She was
crowned at their annual Carnation ball. She's a Theta.

SAK Queen

Sigma Clai'

Arlene Wood was ATO Esquire girl of 1954. /riage is an
Alpha Phi.

Karen Warner was crowned SAE Queen of Violets at their
annual Violet ball held this year. Karen's a Theta.

."''lyn Stewart, Theta, became the 1954 "Sweetheart of
S'g»~a Chi" shortly before Christmas time last year,,

II" "'II
( )p> 0 III'I /II g>llg Ql IPj'/I[I I~
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Major'

Modern Way Market

Queen City Press

Sanitary Market

Hale Motors

Jackie Jewelry

Mezzanine Music

Br. Hugh Burgess

J. F. Gray

Rudys

Johnnies

West

Perch

Arden Farm Company

Br. E. P. Moehnert, Bentist
O'onnor Bldg., Sftlte No. 7-Q

Green's Geaners

Polly Geaners

Valet Geaners

Parisian

Haddock and laughlm

Spence Electric

Moscow Florists

Scott s Florists

Ward Hardware

Temnues Market

Willis Grocery

Coast-to-Coast Stores

orland Hardware

Schneidmiller and Faires

Roger's ke Crc;Jfm

J R X Jewelers

The Plantatien

Hew Idaho Hotel

Sob's Beuut Shop

Kay's Feuntain. 8t Grocery

Tip Top Brive In

Brive Z Inn 14cly and Soll

Carl Cullniingham Motors

Corner Brug and Jewelry

Walgreen University Brug

0. K. Rubber Welders

Hutchison Studi

Outdoor Shop

/eely's Travel Service

I 'f
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Top Thiill

Of 1954-55
Idaho's triumphant 10-0 footbaV

victory over the WSC Cougars, end
ing a 39 year State dominance ovei
the Vandals, was the biggest mom
ent'n athletics this year.

From that - point the VandaLa
marched over three more grid ri
gals 'under new head coach Skip
Stahley who instilled in his team,
supporter's and'state, a spirit rare-
ly'shown at Idaho. Gone was the
Pessimism that for so long played
a part in a downward trend in ath
letics here.

In other momentous events, a re.
ser've basketball guard sank a free
throw to pull Idaho out of the cel-

c%

'll

Pke

The C

lar, the track team won a North-
ern Division meet and the base-
ball team Won six in a row in
pre-conference play only to lose
13 of their 13 division games.

Th 1954 55 rts 'I a

i+I .', Fourteen junior college transfers

Vaac'as Pass a )ajjiew
workouts Sept. 1 with 13 veterans
and 10 sophomores to form the
tebm about.

The Vandals lost the first five
garnes, to Oregoji, San Jose State
College, Oregon State, College of
'Pacific and Arizona but then snuck
up.on the Cougars and caught them
off guard to the tune of 10-0.

From, that point, the spirited
Vandals edged Utah 14-13 the fol-
lowing week when Captain Archie
Hess booted both extra points. Ida-
ho .then slaughtered North Dakota
45-0 and beat BYU 7-0 at Boise to
round out the system.n @'e

Stahley has made great improve
ments in the entire operation of
fo9tball at Idaho,. His recruiting
pro'gram has brought to Idaho such
standouts as Jerry Kramer, Jerry
Smythe, Howard'illis, Larry Nor-+ug~~ by, Bill Skinner as freshmen this
past season and Gary, End Ed
Hilder, tackles Marsh Jones and
Mike Hepler and other top flight
material, Several outstanding high
school athletes have indicated they

vill attend school.
:;The alumni presented Skip with
a Mercury after the Vandals beat
WSC, and presented assistant
coaches .with suits.

,In basketball, Idaho didn't fair
too hot, -but John Sullivan's last
second free throw in the final
game of the season gave the Van-
dals a win over Washington by one
point and pulled them to fourth
place tie with Washington State.

Pine Yearljngs
Coach Harlan Hodges has a fine

frosh club to pick from to replace
graduating Harlan Melton, Bob Fa-
lash and 'Jim Sather, and has im-
proved the recruiting in the cage
sport to a grea't extent.

Byron Richards led the Idaho
swimming team to an improved

Il season and was named to the
Northern Division all-star team as
the top division diver on both the
low.and high board. He'l be back
to captain the team in 1956.

The Vandal diamond team won
'six straight in pre-conference
baseball games but went winless
through 13 Northern Division con-
tests as Oregon emerged the win-
ner in a last day contest.
Coach Parberry was lacking in

pitching all season and lost several
players toward the end of the sea-
son due to injury.

In track Joe Glander, newly ap-
pointed from trainer, picked up for
Idaho its first division win in three
years as his team edged Oregon
State 66iyiz to 64% at Neale Stadium.
Glander has some freshmen com-
ing up and is counting on footballer
Wilbur Gary and basketballer Bill
Bauscher for more points next sea-
son.

The Idaho golf team made an
impressive showing during the dual
season losing only to Washington,
beating Oregon and Oregon State
and dividing a pair with WSC. In
the division match held on the
University owned course, the Van-
dals failed miserably in taking
fourth place back of Washington
and Oregon State plus WSC.

Boh Ada son, only a soph e,
was the leading golfer.

And the tennis team was win-
less in ND action.
New faces this past year brought

in Stahley, Hodges, and a new ath-
letic director, Bob Gibb, of Boise
high school. Gibb took over duties
as the athletic department shifted
allegiance from the ASUI to strictly
under the University. Frank Young,
with the dropping of boxing, was
named assistant. Packey Boyle
stepped in in February as the new,
trainer after working as a physical
therapist at Sun Valley.

And not to be forgotten there
was Tom Falash, the equ~iment
manager and the assistant

foofijall'oaches

Jay Pattee, Gene Stauber,

j0roke Out

Skunked

Bill Lajer Sets Up The Big One
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Touchdouin Scamper By 9.9 Cary
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and Earl Klapstein who have all
gained the admiration of the entire
group of Idaho athletes. ~d $ /~
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